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No Bakery ' SHEET.- - The Angle Worm Wriggle I'm Afraid of You
No GroceriesSend k? ciYto to FREE Irish Crochet
No Liquors No Restaurant n,f rrc jr Planning Lucy Anna Lou Imam That Span- -

and Silk Embroidery Classes, they are as wel-

come
V ish Rag I Won't Be Bock Until August That

and as much attention given them as to 1 . Loxin Lazy Reg Honeu Gal Gee but I'd Like to
I J U Furnish a Fla t tor You ThatLovin' Two Step Man

the grownups. C B. Corsets MERCHANDISE OF MERIT ONLY IV. B. Corsets

Economy A Real Consideration Quality One of tlie Fundamental Principles of Our Store
Ages Both Potent Factors in This HALF-PRIC- E Sample Sale of Children V Coats 2 to

Ages
7 Years

2 to 7 Years
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7o Ac cxac 756 children's coals are involved in this sale. NO TWO ALIKE. The samples ofNew York s foremost children s tailor. Many of these pretty coats are exact copies pom imported

ntinrfmrnf selected

neckrever and turnover Of broadcloth, hear skin. mixtures, vzlvets, serges, diagonals, caraculs and other jahrics appropriate for children. Some severely plain,

jancy button trimming distinctly models. Lolors,

$4.00SampleCoats 00 Sample Coats $6.00 Sample Coats $7.50 Sample Coats $9.00 Sample Coats Sample Coats $1 2g Sample Coats"

$2.00 h"0sstale $2.50 ,WHOcL0frALE $3.00 HcsTALE $3.75 $4.50 mKSfus $5.00 WHOcLoEssTALE $6.25

Children's Warm Winter Underwear

Girls
Union Suits d75

1

Heavy white fleeced cotton
union suits, silk trimmed and
finished with drop seats.

Wool
M ixed Underwear.' 80c,

Norfolk and New Brunswick
heavy white or gray vests and
pantlets. wool mixed. Perfect
fitting, finely made garments.

Thf i.t the. most varied
others

Over two dozen different Sizes 2 7 years. navy, cadet, brown, royal, green, blactz ana wnne ana wnue.

$5.

$1

Child

and best

ren s FI

35cand JUnderwear

Heavy weight ribbed fleeced
gray cotton vests, pantalets or
drawers, strongly made, dura-
ble and well finished.

Wool
Underwear, each

White or natural heavy wool
mixed Swiss ribbed, vests or
pantlets in all sizes for

Boys Union
Suits, Each .

Heavy fjray fleeced cotton
ribbed union suits with collar-les- s

necks. .

Boys Underwear
Each . .

Swiss ribbed shirts or
in a heavy wool mixed.

Children's
Underwear 60c

50

75

85

$1 .30

Plain (not ribbed) medium
weight gray wool . vests, and
pants. The vests have silk
fronts. Priced from 60c to
$1.30 according to size. ,

Oregori City Woolen Mills Blankets

At Half and Less Than Half
In their annual clean

up of blankets the Ore-
gon City Woolen Mills
have followed their es-

tablished custom of
their dam-

aged blankets to
store.

These blankets are
sold to you as

WE WILL
POINT OUT the im-
perfections to you in
EVERY

Seme blankets are
with grease

spots trom the machin-
ery, others have a stitch
missing in the weaving
here and there, some
have other factory
blemishes.

$3.50 Blankets $1.49 $6.50 Blankets $2 95
$4.50 Blankets $1.95 $7.50 Blankets $3.45

$50 Blankets $2.49 $10.00 Blankets $4.45

Join the Book Lovers' Club $1 Down, $1 Week

TTI1S AX. 29, 19ia

our

English Slip-O- n

Raincoats
For Children and
Misses, 8 to 14 Yrs.,

does not matter how
it storms, these fine im-

ported double texture rain-
coats will give you ample
protection. They are rain-
coats through and through
Shed-wat-er coats in every
sense.

In medium shades of
tan. Made with the rag-Ia- n

sleeve and storm col-

lar. Just the same as
brother wears. Two new
models. Both sold special

$13.75 and $14.95,

Children's Rain
Capes $1.95

$2.95
- Two models in mercer-
ized rubber fabric made
lull length and full sweep
with pretty
hood.

(f
P ier 3 J

This is the most popular
puff worn by the American
woman of today. Made of
fine quality hair, is superior
mounted, a cluster contain-
ing 12 puffs.

$4.75 Chignon QC
Puffs Special..

A very large cluster of puffs
made of German hair." Is al-

most full dress in itself.

75c Queen Rolls CfV
Special

This is a washable sanitary
hair roll, made of long refined
hair. Will not mat pull
apart. Does not heat the
head. Manufactured under
sanitary . regulations and can
be kept Iresh and
clean by washing.

rmples of children s coats ev r brought lo this c ly. I hey. include box coals in colored cloths, Mign or low

collars. plush,
lo blactz, in

$10
fTAE

Children's

cardinal,

Children's

to

consigning
our

DAM-
AGED.

INSTANCE.

damaged

at

plaid-line- d

Children's School 7 r
Umbrellas - ... I --S C

American gloria on strong
steel rod frames in sizes
from 18 to 24 inches. With
Congo handles. Warranted
fast black.

American Taffeta
Umbrellas '. . . .

Dresden, directoire, silver
and fancy horn handles, also
animal handles. Mounted on
steel rods.' Paragon frames.
Sizes 18 to 24 inches. Every
umbrella warranted. Each
with outside cover.

"MAGGIONI"
Best Kid Gloves

Just in New Fashions tj

in Fine Imported Hair
Biggest Sale of theYear
$4.00 Empire d 1 QO $5.50 Recam- - 3 OC
Puffs Special I sO Puffs Spl. -

a

or

absolutely

This puff is made of
French hair, is very easily

as the hair is all
long, few pins being neces-

sary. This cluster contains
20 puffs. In all shades.

$6.50 Chantecler
Puffs Special . .

$1

$4o
Of the finest quality hair of

30 open soft puffs and is con-

sidered the best mode of hair
dress.

$5.75 Marie An-(J- Q QO
toinettePuffsSplP - '

A large cluster, containing
30 solt puffs of extra quality
long French hair. Covers al-

most the entire head.

15c Rubber Hair O C
Nets Special 3 for .JC

r

V

Baby's Gold
Band Rings

Solid gold Tiffany band
rings for the baby in fancy
etched and plain styles. Sizes
from 1 to 4 years. .

Baby's Bracelets $1.00
Children's dainty gold sig-

net wire bracelets with ad-
justable slide in all sizes.
The signet is in many very
different, attractive and dain-
ty designs. Engraving free.

Beauty Pins, Special
1 2 I --2c a Pair

Bib and sleeve beauty pins
for the baby in plain and
and fancy designs. Either
round or oblong shapes.

Sterling Silver

Feeders at . . . $1 .25

Baby servers of Sterling
Silver with a circular handle.
The bowl is quite deep with
engraved nursery rhymes
and pictures.

Given on
Table Linen Embr'd'y

mmj ,

50(

Estimates

35c Princess Rolls OC
Special ZiJC

This roll is made of fine
human hair, very large and
fluffy and will not mat.

40c Wool Hair Rolls OC
Special --) C

These are sanitary hair roll
made of pure sterilized wool,
finest quality, clean and dust
proof.
TRANSFORMATIONS 2 6
inches long, of 12 and 16-in-ch

hair.' All shades. Special from
$1.75 to ...... $6.00

J?k Two

TWl u Sp ec'ls
W If p for Sat-I-f

urday
59c

(jy and
f 4 $1.29

75c Dolls at 59c
Bisque or Celluloid dolls in

both small and large sizes.

Full jointed or kid bodies

with bisque or celluloid head.
With or without hair or eye-

lashes, m ov a b 1 e eyes.

Dressed or undressed.

$2.00 Dolls $1.29
Large size 22-in- ch full

jointed body dolls with or
without shoes and stockings.
With bisque heads, light or
dark hair, side parted, bangs
or curly. Has eyelashes
and movable eyes.

kid
the with

to
seam,

sizes
black

three-clas- p

stitching In

black

Child
D

s

resses
Bright for

children from 6 to 14
years. skirt
the waist is made with
three plaits with a
yoke effect of blue
trimmed with but-
tons and finished with
soutache
collar cuff of
the blue on In
different plaids,

navy blue, green ,

Child

In

Rigo Kid Gloves $1.75
Good quality of soft seam,

style in brown, navy, green, mode, gray, red
black and white, in a full of

sizes from 5 to 8.

Kid Gloves $1.50
over seam style glace Gloves

with Paris point Full assortment of
colors in light and dark shades, also black
white.

Kid Gloves $1.75

over seam style glace kid Gloves
with Paris point Full of
colors and sizes.

$1.50 Kid $1.19

style kid Gloves, P. K. seams
with three rows cf In tans, brown,
gray and and white. Full assortment

braided
Dept.

$3.98

Standing

Skin Caps, 59c

Curly
Caps

infants
white only.

Daintily trimmed
pink

braid
heads.

peek-a-bo- o, Nor-
mandy French
styles.

Carlyle
Two-clas- p,

stitching.

Consuelo
Three-clas- p,

stitching.

One-clas- p

stitching.

of sizes.'
Maggioni Kid $2.00 $3.00 Gauntlet

Finest quality Gloves,
three-clas- p style

clasps match the gloves.
Paris point

Full of
and colors, also and
white.

Two and glace
Kid Gloves with point

in seam style.
tans, brown, navy, green, mode,
slate, also and white.

and

fants'

ren Plaid

plaid dresses

Kilted and

box--
plain

braid.
and novelty

sleeves.
shades of

brown,
and red.

ren s Bear

bear skin
and Bonnets

for and chil-

dren in

blue and
ribbons, and
tiny fur

and

skin, over

and assortment

kid

and

assortment

Gloves

black

Gloves Gloves 97c

Over stitch-
ing. assortment

Paris
over

brass

with

Ladies' soft top Gauntleto in
a six-butt- length with elastic
wrist. Made of a heavy quality
best cape skin, suitable for
driving, riding or motoring. In
fact, for all outdoor and street
wear. In tans and browns only
with self-col- or stitching.

$2.00 Glace Gloves $1.27 $2.25 Cape Gloves $1.49
Ladies' Kassan cape skin

Gloves in one and two-clas- p

style with spear-poi- nt embroid-
ery back, stitched with white,
red and self color.


